Introducing our new Engagement Assistants
We're excited to announce that we have two new Higher Education Engagement
Assistants (EAs) joining our team, Georgina and Savannah can't wait to start delivering!

About Georgina


Studied Psychology at University
of Lincoln



Loves Formula One and Ice Hockey



Student ambassador at universityworking open days, leading campus
tours and talking to prospective students

"I’d like to continue getting involved with
opportunities which allow me to
enthusiastically engage, encourage and help
young people to understand their options in
life."

About Savannah


Studied Business Management with
Marketing at Edinburgh Napier
University



Loves cooking, travelling and upcycling
old furniture



Taught English in Korea after
completing a Cambridge English
teaching course

"I think success is contributing to a change
that I care about personally. I hope I can make
a difference to people’s lives while growing
personally alongside that."

We have also recruited two new Regional Activities Coordinators who we look forward to
introducing soon. For now, please continue to contact Joe Abram: J.Abram@shu.ac.uk

Supporting students with additional barriers navigating
their route to higher education

Registration for Hepp's virtual CPD
conference is now open!
This conference will provide up to date
information on the support available to
students who face additional barriers to
progressing to higher education; disabled
learners, care experienced students,
young carers and mature students.
This event is open to, teachers, advisers,
influencers, parents and carers.

Find out more and register here

Don't forget to take a look at our Hepp connects page! On this page you'll find a wide
range of higher education opportunities such as open days, taster events, campus visits
and much more.
Visit www.hepp.ac.uk/connects/ to browse upcoming events.
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